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." betb _ P b be Republican or

The p lee.ti r to trade atlot 2i0 -your money back.
, 4r: ; t.' U aesw's a erackar-

S..- Ma. W. R. BarR is visiting
-at Goldman Ianding.

... Da•.. A. MUIDOCK is visiting
friends .ant relatives in Tensas.

" EVRYaTODY has paid.lup the bets
Slost.on .the election and good hu-
mor pow prevails.

O.: r•xnar (outside) page con-
tains a .list of qdvertisements to
which wo direct attention.

A wzkart iArw fell early Thurs-'":'dky iora•fng, filling empty eiA-

S"tei and cooling the atmdephere.

*RA-o Tax new "ad." of that
': "ell:known Natchez firm, the

.. reifu Mercantile Co., which
.,. sppears elsewhere.

r, 'Ma, .. B. CosvIu.oN, of Davis
- : ; w. 'wu.a visitor to St.. Joseph
. .;ljt ,week, having come down to

S- attiead thb Rollins-Skinner wed-
" dibgn g ..

: a. . RorT. " WORREL,. has or-
-- sed the . lamber for his new gin,
"tad hopes to have it rebuilt and
in good running order before many
.day. .

Nixt WXDNEBDAY evening, Nov.
S18th, will be a regular meeting
night qf: Panola Lodge No. 141,
K ". 'of P. at St. Joseph. A good

.attendance is requested.

Ws arreET TO HEAR of the death
'.of•: Mr. D.obt. Dial, son-in-law of
'.•'.' ArdL Blanche, which ,c-

"'. t:.rl t his residence in Heorne,
e•xas, some two weeks ago.

T.E. . ~rTBTAINMEN1 given last
"niht h$ the l'a•onic Hall for the
benefit of Christ Church was quite

'-'' success, a nice sum being real-
-,ed foa.the worthy purpose.

I hv• put up an oyster counter
in "my Cotton Exchange Saloon and
will receive the finest Bayou Cook

Oysters twice a week. I prepare
,, them in all styles. J MAYER.

Blanke & Bros. fine candies at
S0 cents; also peanut and cocoan-

`, "flake;, New York caramels at
20 oent4, and 1000 pounds of stick

:. . jdust received at.Kershaw's.

+. "-teins apples; oranges, lemons,
•rains, dates, pecans, English

walnuts, cocoanuts, can berries,
sour krout, pigs' feet and canned
beef just received at Kershaw's.

We As eLAD to welcome to St.

Joseph Mr. E. T. Clark, of Oneon-

tas, a brother of our esteemed
friend, J. R. Clark, Esq., who has

ae6cepted a position with Mr. J. P.
Kershaw.

WHO IS KERSHAW? HE'S
THE MAN WHO PUT PRICES
DOWN, and that ain't all; HE'S
TIB PEOPLE'S M.IIA
ANW TUE POoR MAN'di
FRIENDI

Mas. W. E. lAnIUs and family

came up from Vidalia on Tuesday
last and have rented the residence

formerly occupied by Mrs. Par-
.meter, and will reside in St. Jo-

.:*mph permant~y.

ON ELECoIon DAY at the St. Jo-
aeph voting place an old gentle-

sam ninety-three years of age ap-
plied to vote and said he wanted a
]MelUnery ticket. The old man was
livirngin the put.

''TlUa ti4gVY AINS followed by
isd. seems to have settled the

- to\r crop." None but the larg-
Zad oldeist bolls will open and

tae picking season will be praecti-

&y over by the 1st December.

Tam ,tUoTon was a most quiet
one in this parish. We did not

h.r of the slightest distmrbance.

A nearly solid vote was cast for

Judge Baird for Congress, Mr.

Bemoit having received very few

.2aZ vort for Judge Baird for
ci~iru was 1246 in Tenses

against 86 for Benoit, Baird's ma-
jeity 1i00. With out exception
the luading eslored men not only
votqd fer Beird but worked for

him. Benoitbed no friends here.

:. "frido poople spend their

ug)su f1 'whe etheye t god
~pOdbodd treatment and kppre

r~ 1 wbt~ ua*~YECI3 iIY~~~~~

D V*BIN-LAVIU.

A quiet but happywredding was
solemanie~ in Vidalia, La., on
1'I'naursy last, November 5th,
at 11 A. M., at the residence of
Mrs. W. E. Ianins, the bride's
mother, when MA. J. K. Durbin,
of St. Joseph, and Miss Katie
Lanius, of Vidalia, were united in
marrpge by Rev. W. B. Lewis, of
the Jefferson Street Methodist
Church, Natchez. None but the
families and closest friends were
present to witness the union of
this happy couple. It was the
good fortune of this scribe to be
present on the auspicious occa-
sion, and while not prone to com-
pare the happiness prevailing at
weddings generally, the writer is
certainly of the opinion that few
marriages were ever attended with
greater bliss than the one that
bound these two together.

Mr. Durbin, the groom, is a
sterling young man of many ex-
cellent qualities, sober and indus-
trious and very attentive to busi-
ness. His long residence in our
town together with his excellent
deportment has made himi a wel-
come guest in every home in St.
Joseph, where ht is so universally
esteemed.

The bride is an accomplished
young lady of Vidalia who has en-
deared herself to a large number
of friends by her genial dispo-
sition, .pleasnt manners and
many admirable qualities. We be-
speak for her a kindly reception at

the hands of our people.

THE TENSAS GAZETTE joins their

numerous friends in wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Durbin health, happi-
ness and prosperity throughout a
long wedded life, and none are
more earnest in hoping them suc-

cess, none are more fervent in

wishing them happiness than the
writer of these few lines.

Don't forget that Kershaw has

the best assortment of fancy gro-
ceries, among which you will find
olives, deviled crabs, asparagus,
flake tapioca, sago, anchovies,
capres, clam houllion, dried and
canned fruits.

Cups and saucers, plates and
goblets at 5 cents; also a nice line
of fine crockery, glassware, water
sets, 'tea and dinner sets, lamps,
'vases; ete.; -also a complete line
of fine perfumes and toilet articles
at Kershaw's.

Goon TIMES seem to be coming.

Bonds and stock are on the up
grade and it is now in order for
every mnan to put his shoulder to
the wheel to take advantage of the
prosperity that seems about to
light upon this country.

SMR. RosBT. J. METCALFE, a nepl)l-
ew of Judge S. C. Young and Col.
W. C. Young, was foully assassi-
nated by J. Wash Wiggins at
Trinity, La., on Tuesday, Novem-
her 8rd. Mr. Metcalfe was the
only son of Mrs. James Metcalfe
Hie was a young uman of most esti-
mniable character. We trust justice
will be fully meted out to the as-
sassin.

Tae PAPERs are full of reports
from all over the country of now
business and industries that have

long laid idle starting up again,
and we hear that an agent in
Vicksburg who had large amounts
of money for investment for his
clients, has received instructions,
sioce the victory of "sound
money," to put out and place the
money as rapidly as possible. If
this is so in other sections of the
country we may soon look for
times that are better than we have
had for several years.

WE REGRET TO LEARN that on

Sunday last at 8 A. x. the hand-
some residence of our friend, Mr.
Theodore Crothers at Natchez was
destroyed by fire. The house and
contents were entirely lost. There
was an insurance of some $4,200
on the building and furniture, but
this will not cover the loss. Mrs.

Crothers, nee Miss Annie Clinton,
of St. Joseph, had furnished the
home beautifully and very taste-

fully. The humerous wedding
presents she had received were all

in the house, besides many beau-
tifbl articles of bric-a-brac she

had gathered around her. Mr.
Crothers had a delightful home

and to the yoeun couple the
loss was avery seious one. We
tris t with his usnal plauck

•d.b-r |he will soonI have
as

IFI VALUE

THESE D
WILL DEMONSTRATE TAT••

Now Is The Tiie'T
IHEEIRE IS THE PLAnit' -'

Cash wins every tine.
THIRE HUNDRED DOZEN

Fall Underwear
BOUGH r FOR CASH.

Big values. small prices.
Ladies' Full size Ribbed Vests, in

white, worth :30 cents, for 19 cents each,
Ladles' Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants

to match. would be a good 38 cent value,
2fS5 cents each.

dies' Fine White Ribbed Vests and
Drawers, forty per cent wool, tiniashed
seams. 50 cents each.

Children's Finished Half Wool Pants
and Vests at one-third less than value,
small sizes start as low as.25 cents each.

Misses' Egytlan Yarn Vests and
Drawers to match in all sizes, for 25
cents each.

Ladies' Combination Suits finished
seams and improved patent, for 48 cents
suit.

Men's Natural Wool Undershlrts and
Drawers, the greatest value ter offered,
for 50 cents each.

Gents' Fine Wool and Camel's Hair
Vests and Pants, in an extra quality for
7. cents each.

ReXugh ('nv-an and Knotted Weaves, In two and threen to.nd eS.g
dress from one or more of these before they ase all gone), fore

49c. the
Cotton Goods Bargains

5 cents the yard for Genuine A41os-
keag Apron or Dress Ginghams, Worth
eight cents.

3 1-2 cents the yard for best quality
Silver Gray Prints, worth seven cents
everywhere.

3 1-2 cents the yard for Standard Cal-
icoes, in choice patterns, worth six
cents elsewhere.

5 cents the yard for a good twill back
Cotton Ft.nnel. worth seven cents.

5 cents the yard for a he.vy yard-
wide Brown Domestic, worth neven-
cents.

5 cents the yard for Trneworth Out-
ing Flannels. in small checks and pret-
ty dark colors.

Solid Shades FlanneletteP, 32 inches
32 inches wide, for skirts and sacques,
for 10 cents yard.

KID GLOVES.

We don't handle a cheap glove and it
don't pay you to buy them. What we
do handle is the PURITAN GLOVE.'
Prtce, $1 a pair. 

Our reputation 1dbehind this glove as
the most reliable and stylish Kid Glove
on the market for Or.e Dollar. All shades
new for the season, now open.

BUY BOYS' . IOSIE bI FROM iUSWth
buvltig their children's hose from us. getting better wearitg and beast
stockings at a less price from as than where they bhad beeon buying.t

SPFCIAI, SALES EVERIY DAY.

j. J" COLE & CO.

4E If OMPTLY FILLED AT jTARA $IONK fqcas
AT

F'I'RAUSMS'

Mammoth Furniture
and Crocker Ho
-THE -

Cheapest and Lageat Line
IN THE STATE.

Beeruddag ttio ' akce~ometoingend t
Our Goods and Prices Have Made all our

Patrons Happy,
CO1ME IN AND LOOK iA.iOUND ' .

$14.00) Oak Bed Room Set---Cane Seat Oak Rsenbr.... l.1
7.50 Oak Wardrobe---Cane Seat Oak Chairs• ...... ... '.
1.75 Hard Wood Beds--Kitchen Safes ....... ..... .00
.50 Window Shades and 25c. Cornice Rod.

•1'UGS of all kinds and sises at
B prices to meet your purse.

102 Pieces Dinner Sets .. .$0.2-- White Granite Bowl •ed Plt•teer..•
10 Pieces Chamber Sets .... 1.75-- White Granite Caps and fauc es

FUTIA A~I•oT1rMENT 'i

CROCKERY AND GLAS•W
At Figures That Will Satiey

We Solicit the Trade from T

510, L5J1 and VIM r'A&
Na

iILEDTOTW AL
---- DEALFRS IN---:.<3

-- AND- -

AGRICULTURALPL
AtkENTS FO = Z

"Charter Oak" Stoves, Deerin, and Buckeye M igrg'
Plows, Hall's "Lome Star Plows, Bz F. Averd~

Oliver Chiller Plows, John DeearePlevae • -'.
Disc Cultivators.

Correspondence .oUc l te,
April . .

ISOL. ELGLJTTER,
N MEW EL1.T0
brao wi al r

WILMaM AM *OOWi

Have you he~~ard bow'1ltS44

$1 Brocado hIebabg Jbi-,*'
118 coats FaAu '
$l.2o0 PersiaoI an* s t .$1.48 

Brochs Of..
'17-Inch Lyons Siks1
24-inch Satin DucbWs. br
l2-inch Satie Dpckess or 84o
$1.25 Fancy WowLe aiOs tfor
Compare ty eIand itw

Sese In tbh city o whet!

DRIESS GOOD
'8UiJPILU

All Wiol XoquL Checks, a tmasi
wide. for 25 Baetspyuid

Black and N Beyier .
wool, warraA x g p*w - -figv icugna 4Ath 55 twisty
temnh, suitab.e

skirts- or esm -
O nch Bb rinowis Srpib~baswxkre34nlsl

Crcicetta 8qi tnnE. In !!tack
110 inebei, a atyliab Of. !on
yard.

----------- ------------------~~~--
$ay Yar aukati a CM S .b P
We have values bow that w -

give you In tea daey
Satteen OCmfobta made a

lected cotten or $1.48. "
Silkallne Cbrfoits, that r I4 -

eideedowa ea Is lightoas g .for $1.90.

Golden Rod Bliakets.
White Wool, s• s dotur 1r -

Eleve•a-Qrter White (b 1.
kets, a strong neu for SOj

A earEAT ascF

Leou than aes of •AkL _.
$1.25, $1.35, $1.38, $1.4 $1.*,

See them esrly; yhe st'S 0 '
bargains later.

Smyrna Rugs.
All Wood,Sl.lb2 p.
Brumeells COrpet",

maklaug free .56 a@ s uap.
Wool Iagrainsa';

making free, 39eea: up.
Window Shaderag

with fringe, 48 cents Ip. . i.
Lace CLrtalns,

Special values, i slat p. . ;
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